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A REVOLVER'S DEADLY DEED.

John D. Russell, a Well Known
Black Hiller, Killed at.

Billings.

James McArthur's Passionate
Deed in Taking the Life of a

Fellow Man.

Full Particulars of the Deplora-
able Affair---A Good Man

Murdered.

The Scoville Cranks in the Courts
on the Insanity of Gui.-

teau's Sister.

Counterfeiters Getting in Their
Work in the Empire State

on Queer X's.

OENERAL TELEGRAPHS.

ipeal to tm Dell Jorul.
BuLLe•s, Nov. 8.-2-10 p. m.-Jas.

McArthur and J. D. Russeflhd a dif-
ficulty at 2 o'clock this afternoon, at
the Bluegrass saloon and billiard hall.
Russell was shot and killed by McAr-
thur, who runsa restaurant here. Rus-
sell is in the wholesale liquor bus-
iness in this town. McArthur, It is
claimed, shot Russell in self-defense.
Russell shot McArthur tirst, Inlicting
a serious wouad, whereupon McArthur
grasped the pistol and wrechbed it
from his grasp and shot him through
the cheek, and once in the stomach.
causing almost instant death. Russell
i6 still lying in the saloon where he was
shot. The physicians did all in their
power to save his life, but with no
avall. Oilcer Ed. Creeley, psomptAy
arrested KeArthur and locked him up
in jail to await the action of the coro-
ner's jury. While being con-
veyed to the lock-un, he bled
from the wound in the scalp
profusely. Russell has a wife here, and
was well liked by all. Opinion is
divided In regard to the cause of the
quarrel. A good many say that Me-
Arthur ,ould not have been unarmed,
as he habitually carries a revolver.
There were only two witneses, Coun-
nesey, the owner of the Bluegrass
saloon, and a Chinaman were present
during the trouble, and both are very
retlceet. The trouble seems to have
originated over a dog fight, and some
claim that It was also caused by some
sauir in settling up an old business
accouut. Neither report can be relled
upon this early in the afternoon.

LATsR--8:80 P. x.-Coroner Hersey
about four empanneled a jury, who
after viewing the remains and hearing
all the evidence, found a true bill of
murder in the firt degree against Jas.
MeArthur, and he was taken in cue,
tody by the ofcer and will be sent to
Miles City at once. One of the jury
says that the evidence shows that
Russell had no arms, but that he began
the light by striking McArthur. There
is a very strong ell ng Splat Mo-
Arthur, many threats being made, and
it is barely probable that the excite,
ment may run to such a pitch that the
murderer will be lynched.

[J. 8. Russell, the murdered man in
an old time dititsn of Deadwood, and
in early days kept a large saloon and
bUlard hall oil Maim street. He went
to Billing Iast spring.-ED. JOUStAL]

Sf.a Se lg wlabwh O imd
LoxwoN, Nov. &--Yacht foundered

off OWls Engllih channel. All on
board but six penruns, were drawncd.

Wwr IJ 8oeflb ALmp
LIMA, Nov. &.-Monteneros attacked

Chilan toop at Cerrillos, and won
defeated, lofng ffty-two of their mea.
Bad later made a dah at Yea, but
were repeN•d.

SOl M ••h
Pireuinm , Nov. -- Two theamnd
moal mlue• l Pool Lamber and our

ma Monoamphel rive, struck today
ap*ga a nre loa of I oet per tsbdl
on mlulg rates.

Inw Yeoz, Nov. L-1, C. W. Dal-
1N- WL i mhoro t =7hif a.

011 r Itn tOp*1 4'^?' '0I-pfiFA, I IRA

The loe y iarhket.
N\Ew Your:, Nry. :". -M.n"ey, (R•, :i lOtIed, ofiolred, i(iSl; prirltue tlrcthanlt

Ipaper, i ' K; .tcrliwg allind nk•n• bills
stedivy ti.l. sterliug oill dllmaiId, $l.•;.
Northernl I'aPtflt. 4 i; preftrreid, 13.
St. Paul, Mlnneiqaolln & aesanitoba,
$1.4M.

ilemil n Meail.
VAsIIINrloiN, Nov. 3.-In the trial

of 4otelllo, for the murder of his brother
the jury. after in absence of twenty-
five uinhlnut, retrned a verdclt of not
guilty, the islatant disLri attorney
Loigart ithen asked that ball be fixe•
in the matter of an indlctment agUinst
the defendent, for assault with lutent
to kill. Clarence M. Barton, after a
short discusldon, ball was fxed• on deo
fendant's own recogullirnce, at $1,000.

FaSsi t Beslv. Him.
QrINcY, IlL, Nov. 3.-The habeas

Icrpus of Mark (Iray, who tried to
shoot Edwin Booth, an application for
his release from the Elgln insane asy-
lum, began here yesterday and still In
progress. Gray occuped the witness
stand nearly all day, he gave a clear
and connected statement of his doings
up to the time of his attempt on the
actor's life, and the cruse-examination
failed to consse him or lead him into
contradictions.

joMANDAN, D. T., Nov. 3.-The ad-
journed citizens meeting to finally
dlspose of the Bell ottlSt in this town
met at thi eourt house at one o'clock
to-night, fully one hundred of the best
citizens being present.. Both James
and George Bell have found pastures
Snew at Biamarek for some days past,t yet managed to run their neftrlous

ranch by female representatives. Only
to-day a man was robbed of sixty dol-
lars in this dive, while several men
were drugged on Thursday last. The
citizens' meeting was very orderly, yet
r emphatle throughout. Mayor Bel-
lows' motion to close the ranch up
imnmediately, place all the liquors andI moveables in the hand of the marshalr and give the women till morning to
i get out of town was promptly carvied,

and under the leadershlp of John
Foarty, the procession moved up to
their dive and in a few minutes ever --

I thing moveable had been loaded on a
wagon and taken charge of by the
marshal. Mandan Is determlned tor rid herself of thee soelal caeneers and

her best citisenl stand united to see( that It s done.

Saster Nsnis as PaglinL.
ST. Louns, Nov. &-The u al quiet

and dignity of the U. 8. court war
very unexpectedly disturbed this after-
noon, by Ex-U.8. Senator Jno. B Hen-
dernon and Henry A. Cunningham,
were present discuaing aln order on
the court came, for which both were
counsel, when Mr. Henderson remark-
ed that Mr. Cunninghamn hal not kept
faith in some matter connetedw with
the cawe. Mr. Cunningham replied in
an excited nianner, that Henderson's
a•ertiomns were false, whereupon the
ex-senator struck out fron the shoulder
and planked three blows on Cunning-
ham's face and head, knocking him
violently against an iron pillar in the
Icourt room and then to thefloor; fiends
then interfered and the nen sepurated
The Judge Trent war terribly shocked
and greatly excited, criticising the of-
fence, am the niot disgraceful one that
had occurred in the court during the
twenty-four years thai he had been on
the bench, and notwithstanding Mr.
Henderson made an aiiology, he fined
him $21). Mr. Cuunninghatn, in his
contact with the Iron pillar, had a fin-
ger broken, and two othen dlslocated.

eL. OmGre Sp*rh a o m laIe.
TUx)sN, Nov, 2.-The Yar's w splcial

Ran Carlos, of the ueiond say : Gen.
Crook held a final conference with the
Apaches this morning. Every male
Indian on the reservation is capable of
bearing amrn not excused on account
ofsickneus wa preent. They were told
that the time had now come for them
to make an elbrt to earn their
own living and govern thenaelves.
After being among them nearly two
months studying their wants, Oen.
Crook wa sorry to find how little
progrews, if any, they had made to-
wards elvilizalion and self-upport.
While the majority were not so well off
today as they were eight years ato,
when he left them, yet they were fortu-
nate in at le.at having a good agent,
but he mlght leave at any time, and
one cone natead, a bad as some of
those of whom they soaplained of
most bitterly. In the future the truopi
would not serve as a guard while the
Apaches were being robbed and op.
premed, but that the Indians them-
selves must u far i polnble delend
their own rights, and their present
locality beqing nadeptd to haning or

sling pur"p=1, *O lm would
begirtve ton o rt tole la•nm
or reservatin a eultvaUlon uler
thea of thir oblef who would be
held resrpoMblter the diplno mad

oad beaor o0 the mrmtve bands.
Tim ehl would be e by enRmt-
tn a s odkers. Sra of the trihM

t Z ~Shiem wii ers net

oheld A ull
ownpeot al i $r rte I tdwilk slbmi-9 L k

ia 4 *1 *'

Oeuweerilw Tea Dollar blIs.
Nl:w YORK, Nov. :3.--Sl•.ial agepnt

I)runltlnond, of tieo t-t.~ILeury deipart-
lient, was uplrisetl tlo-ay of an at-

tempt to flodl the.ttyv with i o,'nterfeit
tea) dollar treasury notes, wr: "- if 73,
letter C. Twenty at least were .pasum I
on shopkee wrs. The counterfeit is
poor and only likely to de el vte because
it has not been counterlilted before.
Counterfeit first appeated in Chicago:
ini 'NI, and ran through wct t portion of
Illinois. The plate was then captured
in Missouri, but the engraver escaped
with the other parts.

Mrea of Se Seaeille Uaer.
CHICAGO, Nov. 3.-An application

was made In the county court to-day
for a continuance of hearing in the
motion for *" new trial in the Insanity
ease of Mrs. kcoville Wednesday next
was granted. Her attorney stated his
belief that his client, now la Canada,
would be present.

Opeaia tke •eerestle,.

The fertile Indian reservations with-
in the limits of Montana are needlessly

I large for the purposes to which they
are devoted, and notably the reserve-
tions south of the Yellbwstone and
north of the Missouri should be forth-
with reduced in area to such else as b
absolutely required for the Indians,
and the balauce thrown open to occu-
pancy by settlers in this territory.-
From Platform qof RBepubftctn TerrLo-
rial COmeavntion, ,rSpt. 18, I8N!.

Wheo arwn EtJdtr ob Ire.

For the benefit of the many new peon
pie in the territory, we publish the law
regarding the qualiflcations of votets,
Section 615, Revised Statutes of Mon-.
tans:
fsc. 615. That all male cltizens of

the United States above the ageof'
twenty-one years, and all male persons I
of the same age, who shall have de-,
ehared their intention of becoming cit- I
laers and who, under existing laws of
the United Mtates, may ultimately be- I
rome citizens thereof, shall be deemled
electre of this territory, and be enti-
tied to vote for delegate to congrem,
and for territorial, district, county and
precinct ofllcers: Procdled, They
shall have resided in the territory six
mouths, and in the county where they

emyoffer to vote, thirty days next par-ee lng heday o esetiou.

Fall Biver. Mass., had a bad fire,
i1 ,000 ) l•lng swept away by the
burning of the Flint mill.

Vanderbilt and Gould are wrestling
for the Baltimore & Ohio River rail.
road, a valuable southern connection.

A citizen of Truckee, Cal., whose
oarelesness caused a $100,000 eatnflag
ation narrowly escaped lynching.

The flofod now devastating portions
of the Austrian empire aie attainin to
the dimensions of great national cal.

Samity.

The signal servike in fat becoming a
literary bureau. The latet contribu-
tion from that Yource, a one act tragedy
entitled "How to Detect Frost," has
found its way to our table. The old
fashIoned way of going barefooted in
December, or sleeping on the bare
ground is an easy method of finding
out whether or not there i. any frost
around. Try it!

Si* Xrw ATUrw of LeLeriMasN.

Chas. B. Snuiborn, the efficient land
agent of the Northern Pacific Ir very
anguiue as to the penniaaent growth

of the new town of Livingston. iHe
recently made a trip through that
country on his way to and from Helena,
and on his return said to a reporter
of the Plioeer 1Pw:

"That the track was now laid
to a point seventy-fve mlies west
of Billings ad that it would be
completed to LAvingmton within thirty
day. It is the intention to niake a
big town at Livlngpto, which tinjust
at the bms of ti great grade which
takes the e ad ovr the aoutaln. It
is to be the Junction of thepur up thle
Yellowstone to tUe Natioual park, the
route of which li now surveyed and
upon which work is to begn at ont,
with the view of eompkl•tg innto the
park arly mough in thU Puria to a
.. u...lati> M (theto et trawl uT -at
e s. It Is the latatin to brllid a

I tha mi ot• r mpm 4 be.

to ahi•= e - -" r
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City Drug Store,
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Ik)nl rire

Dri ian d Ieicies.
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SMOKINO CASES,.
VASES, BUSTS,

Ercr.ythin on hanl ed rp'ra!sty .l, .t
in well rctulaft drueq hrnw. I

Ils City & Spearish
Stage Line,

SComnactag at Spesdash with Rodgers

-I. D•DEADWOOD,

'FThe stage leaves Miles Citv
Monday, Wednesdiay and Friday
mornings at ft o'c ck. For paemg." ,r
any information apply to

A. J. MAiXWEL, We.

I main 8treet, Miles City, IM. 'I'.
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